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NEW QUESTION: 1
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: UseSqlServer
Box 2: AddIdentity
Box 3: Configure
Box 4: ConfigureApplicationCookie
Box 5: UseAuthentication
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/aspnet/core/security/authentication/identity?view=aspnetc
ore-2.1&tabs=visual-

NEW QUESTION: 2
Demand planner opens the pre-seeded plan summary of the demand plan and wants to
analyze the forecast results. Describe the steps to review and analyze the forecast results.
A. Click "Revenue and Margin" tile. Review the "Revenue by Period" graph and pick a specific
period.
Right-click on a period, click Drill To -> Default Group -> Revenue Analysis to open the table and

review the details.
B. Click "Demand at Risk in thousands" tile. Review "Demand at Risk by Product Category"
graph and pick a product category. Right-click on product category, click Drill To -> Default
Group -> Demand Analysis to open the table and review the details.
C. Click "Revenue and Forecast" tile. Review "Revenue by Period" graph and pick a specific
period.
Right-click on a period, click Drill To -> Default Group -> Forecast Analysis to open the table and
review the details.
D. Click "Forecast Comparison in the thousands" tile. Review "Forecast Comparison by Product
Category" graph and pick a product category. Right-click on product category, click Drill To ->
Default Group -> Forecast Analysis to open the table and review the details.
Answer: D
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
コードの断片を考えると：
行7に挿入されると、100の印刷を可能にするコードフラグメントはどれですか？
A. ToIntFunction<Integer> funRef = e -> e + 10;int result = funRef.applyAsInt (value);
B. Function<Integer> funRef = e -> e + 10;Integer result = funRef.apply(value);
C. ToIntFunction funRef = e -> e + 10;int result = funRef.apply (value);
D. IntFunction funRef = e -> e + 10;Integer result = funRef.apply (10);
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which type of warranty is enacted if a service or product does not meet the level of quality
specified in the contract?
A. Implied warranty of specified quality
B. Implied warranty of merchantability
C. none of the above
D. Express warranty
Answer: D
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